
“Labor's Friend" Darrow Is Answered 
By John F. Cunneen, a Chicago Labor Unionist 

The liquor interests, in order to deceive the working-men,** 
advertise Clarence S. Darrow, of Chicago, as “labor’s cham- 

pion,” “friend of labor,” “a man who has sacrificed much 
for the interests of the laboring man,” etc., etc. Mr. Darrow 
in his speeches makes no claim of the kind. He honestly ad- 
mits he never worked for wages. 

Darrow defended the coal miners after the great strike 
of 1902, but he collected a fee of $10,000. That was no sacri- 

fice. He defended labor unions in Chicago and collected 
such large fees that they had to drop him. No doubt Darrow 

gets enormous fees for advocating the saloons and his own 

political and irreligious views at the same time. 
Darrow said in his speech in advocacy of the saloons in 

Youngstown, Ohio: “Do the prohibitionists who carried 

South Carolina, Georgia and Mississippi ever stop to drop 
one tear over the countless children who must work and 
who have no chance to get an education, because men work 

up their tender flesh into gold?” 
The prohibitionists have not carried South Carolina. 

Georgia went dry January 1, 1908, Mississippi, January 1, 
1909. The conditions Mr. Darrow speaks about originated 
under saloon rule. Child labor conditions are improving 
in the South under prohibition, but it will take years to 

remedy the evils produced under saloon rule. 

He Can Find Them Here 

Mr. Darrow need not go south to find abused children. Pie 
can find them in his own city. Chicago is located in Cook 

County, Illinois, which has 7.500 saloons. According to 

Illinois School Reports for year 1906, Cook County has only 
fifty-eight per cent of its children of school age in school. 

According to reports published in Chicago papers of October 

2, 1908, of a commission appointed to investigate the condi- 
tion of school children of Chicago, they found that 20.000 
school children in Chicago went hungry and 5,000 went with- 
out any breakfast. 

Will Mr. Darrow explain why such conditions exist in a 

city which has 7,175 saloons and 2,500 blind pigs? Mr. 
Darrow is right when he advocates the abridgment of men’s 

personal liberty to employ child labor, but he is wrong when 
he advocates personal liberty for men to starve school chil- 
dren and drive them into work shops by having saloons 
which do it. 

Mr. Darrow said the prohibitionists of Ohio fought child 
labor laws. The Anti-Saloon League officers urged the pas- 

sage of child labor laws. I defy Mr. Darrow or any other 
saloon advocate to show a single instance where saloonists 
have stood for the nomination and election of any man who 
stood for labor rights and who did not at the same time stand 
for the saloon. 

How it Loves Labor 

It is characteristic of the human-degrading institution that 
Mr. Darrow pleads for, to knife politically every friend of 
labor who will not enslave himself to the saloon. As the 
saloon is the worst enemy of labor, no man can be a true 

friend of labor and at the same time be a friend of the sa- 

loon. 
Mr. Darrow is very solicitous about the welfare of rail- 

road men, but it was not until the saloon was put on the 
run that railroad men’s condition was bettered. Most of 
the railroad companies enacted the strongest kind of a pro- 
hibition law—prohibiting employees from drinking intoxi- 

cants or entering saloons on or oft' duty under penalty ot 

forfeiting their positions. Did it injure the railroad men 

or their unions? The labor unions are stronger than ever, 

their wages and labor conditions better, and people ride 
faster and cheaper than ever. 

While at Dennison, Ohio, some months ago I was surprised, 
at the number of fine stores and the large stocks of the best 
kind of goods. One of the business men told me it was a 

railroad town. The railroad men earned big wages; they 
did not drink, but wanted good food, good clothes, and good 
homes to live in, and if the stores in Dennison did not supply 
their needs they would get passes and go to anothr" city 
where they could get their needs. 

Knocks His Theory Silly 
This disproves Darrow’s theoretical contention that if 

working men cut out the expense for liquor, employers will 
either reduce the men’s wages or increase their cost of living, 
so they will deprive themselves of the liquor they formerly 
had and have nothing in its place. The fact is that working- 
men who drink are satisfied to live on the poorest and cheap- 
east kind of food, wear rags and live in hovels. 

Darrow in his speeches attempts to array class against 
class, telling the working men that a few people own the 

earth, that the rich are getting richer and the poor poorer, 
and at the same time he advocates the saloon, the institution 
under whose rule the deplorable conditions he tells about 
came to exist. 

Darrow is very much afraid that the prohibitionists are 

going to deprive people of their pleasures, but circus and 
theatrical managers delight to go to a dry town, because 
there is more money in it for them than there is in a wet 

town. It is Darrow and the institution he stands for, that 

deprive the people of pleasure. 
Darrow tells how under bad monarclis who busily engaged 

Ihemselves people had a better show than under good mon- 

archs who found time to interfere with people’s affairs. 

Well, if we had not had good George Washington, who busily 
engaged himself securing civic and religious liberty for the 

people, and good Abraham Lincoln, who busily struggled to 

make all men equal, we might be better off according to Dar- 
row ’s theory. 

Of Course He Would 

Darrow says that if he had to defend a criminal case he 
would not let a prohibitionist go on the jury. He would 

put broad, tolerant men—men who had done wrong them- 
selves—on the jury. That is where Darrow shows his good 
sense. It would certainly be best for him in defending a 

thief to get all thieves on the jury; in defending a murderer 
to get only men on the jury who had killed their man; but 
if Darrow was on the side of law and order—a prosecutor— 
he would take an opposite course. 

Darrow is a great criminal lawyer. It is his chief busi- 
ness to save criminals from being punished for their mis- 
deeds. There is plenty of work for him in Chicago where 

7,175 saloons manufacture criminals so fast he cannot keep 
them out of the penitentiary, three or four hundred going 
each year. One hundred and seventy homicides were com- 

mitted in Chicago in 1908. 

Got the Right Lawyer 
There are 7,175 saloons in Chicago. A criminal lawyer 

who wants to see more criminals will naturally stand for the 


